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ABSTRACT
PURPOSE We describe the proportion of family physicians providing care of any
sort to pregnant women in the United States from 2000 to 2009.
METHODS We used a repeat, cross-sectional design with data from the nationally
representative Integrated Health Interview Series (2000-2009) for respondents
who reported being pregnant at the time of the survey (N = 3,204). Using multivariate logistic regression, we modeled changes over time in pregnant women’s
reports of care from family physicians. We used interaction terms to test for
regional differences in trends.
RESULTS Approximately one-third of pregnant women reported having seen or
talked to a family physician for medical care during the prior year, a percentage
that remained stable for the period of 2000 to 2009 (adjusted odds ratio for
annual change = 1.006). Most pregnant women reported care from multiple types
of clinicians, including family physicians, obstetrician-gynecologists, midwives,
nurse practitioners, and physician assistants. There were regional differences in
trends in family physician care; pregnant women in the North Central United States
increasingly reported care from family physicians, whereas women in the South
reported a decline (6.7% annual increase vs 4.7% annual decrease, P ≥.001).
CONCLUSIONS Trends in family medicine care for pregnant women have

remained steady for the nation as a whole, but they differ by region of the
United States. Most pregnant women reported care from multiple clinicians,
highlighting the importance of care coordination for this patient population.
Ann Fam Med 2013;350-354. doi:10.1370/afm.1510.
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amily physicians are important providers of care for reproductive-age
women, and the breadth of the specialty includes care before, during,
and after pregnancy.1,2 Primary care, family planning, preconception,
and prenatal care contribute to the health and well-being of women during
the perinatal period and beyond.3
The proportion of women’s preventive health visits conducted by family physicians remained stable from 1995 to 2007, accounting for 20% of
such visits overall and 28% in nonmetropolitan areas.4 The role of family
physicians as providers of maternity-related care, however, has steadily
declined.5,6 Family physicians provided 12% of prenatal visits in 1995 to
1996 and only 6% in 2003 to 2004.5 In 2006, 7% of women had a family
physician attend their delivery.7 As of 2009, there were notable regional
differences in maternity care, with family physicians in the North Central
and Pacific regions more likely provide hospital obstetrics (22% and 33%,
respectively) compared with family physicians in the Mid- and South
Atlantic (5% and 8%, respectively).8
Women receive medical care from many types of clinicians during the
perinatal period, including family physicians, obstetrician-gynecologists,
midwives, other specialists, and midlevel clinicians. The extant literature
contains descriptions of trends in provision of prenatal and intrapartum
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care by family physicians but does not quantify the
number of pregnant women who have family doctors.
This analysis describes the proportion of family physicians providing medical care of any sort to pregnant
women in the United States and examines trends over
time and by geographic region.

METHODS
Data and Study Population
Data came from the Integrated Health Interview
Series (IHIS), a harmonization of data from the US
National Health Interview Surveys (NHISs), which
are conducted annually by the US Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) among a populationbased, representative sample of noninstitutionalized
Americans.9,10 Detailed information regarding this data
source, the CDC’s survey methodology, and the data
harmonization process is available on the IHIS Web
site (http://www.ihis.us). IHIS data have been used
to describe longitudinal trends in many clinical and
policy areas.10-14 We analyzed survey findings from
2000 to 2009 for all female respondents aged 18 to 49
years who reported being pregnant at the time of the
survey (N = 3,204).
Variable Measurement
We constructed a proxy measure of family physician
care (which was not ascertained directly) as whether
a woman had “seen or talked to a general doctor
who treats a variety of illnesses (a doctor in general
practice, family medicine, or internal medicine)” during the prior 12 months and that this general doctor
“treats both children and adults.” Survey questions
asked about care received by the respondent in the
past 12 months, so this measure may include primary
care visits in addition to prenatal and maternity-related
services. Women also reported whether they received
care from an obstetrician-gynecologist or from a midlevel clinician (midwife, nurse practitioner, or physician assistant). A broad range of sociodemographic
characteristics are self-reported; region is based on the
respondent’s place of residence, ascertained during survey processing.
Statistical Analysis
Using data for 3,204 pregnant women who responded
to NHIS questionnaires from 2000 to 2009, we calculated unweighted descriptive statistics and conducted
logistic regression using population-representative
weights and adjusted for survey design features. Regression models included variables for year and multiple
sociodemographic characteristics. Health insurance and
“other” race were dropped from the final model because
A NNALS O F FAMILY MED ICINE
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of collinearity or small sample size. To investigate
whether annual trends differed by region, we added
interaction terms between year and region. Results
from these models, along with mean covariate values,
were used to calculate the predicted probability of
reporting family physician care for an average woman
in each region.
This study was granted exemption from review
by the Institutional Review Board at the University of
Minnesota.

RESULTS
Slightly more than one-third of pregnant women in our
aggregated 10-year sample reported care from a family
physician during the prior year (Table 1). Approximately one-fourth were Hispanic and 13% were black;
one-third were under age 25 years. The majority of
pregnant women receiving care from family physicians
had a high school education or less, and one-half were
working. Seventeen percent were low-income; 10%
were uninsured, 30% had Medicaid, and 55% had private coverage. Results from logistic regression models
are shown on the right side of Table 1 as adjusted odds
ratios (AORs) and 95% confidence intervals. There
were no significant changes in annual trends in family physician care (AOR = 1.006). Although 34.4% of
pregnant women reported care from family physicians,
just 3.8% saw family physicians alone (Table 2). The
majority (64.8%) of pregnant women reported care
from multiple clinicians during the past year. The proportion of pregnant women reporting care from family
physicians and other clinicians remained steady over
time (results not shown).
Although overall trends in family physician care
were steady, there were significant regional differences.
We found an increasing trend in family physician care
in the North Central region (6.7% annual increase),
steady trends in the Northeast and West, and a decline
in the South (4.7% annual decrease). Figure 1 displays
these findings using model-based predicted probabilities from the 2000-2009 study period, extrapolated
by region from 2010 to 2015 and assuming unchanging trends in care for the “average” woman: aged 27
years, white, married, working, US-born citizen with
a high school education. In this model, by 2015, more
than 60% of all pregnant women in the North Central
region will have consulted a family physician for her
medical care during the prior year.

DISCUSSION
Even though provision of maternity care by family
physicians has decreased during the past decade, a
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substantial and steady proportion of pregnant women
(34.4%) received care from a family physician, underscoring the importance of family physicians as providers of clinical services for childbearing women,
before and during pregnancy.3 Family physicians need
to be familiar with preconception care and with the
physiologic changes and common complications of
pregnancy, even if they are not the clinician solely or
primarily responsible for prenatal care.

In the United States, women typically seek care
from multiple clinicians to meet their medical needs.15-18
This study confirms that pregnant women see multiple
clinicians during the perinatal period. Because clinical
circumstances may necessitate specialized care, and
patients may shift among clinicians, care coordination is a clear need for pregnant women19 and has been
shown to improve outcomes, especially for underserved women.20,21 One strategy that holds promise
for improving care coordination
is the patient-centered medical
Table 1. Characteristics of Pregnant Women Responding to the US
home model (PCMH) advocated
National Health Interview Surveys 2000-2009 (N = 3,204) and Odds
by the American Academy of
of Reporting Care From a Family Physician
Family Physicians and other
Did Not See
Saw Family
Reporting Care From
professional societies. PCMH
Family Physician
Physician
a Family Physician
models have yet to be widely
Characteristic
No. (%)a
No. (%)a
AOR (95% CI)
implemented for maternity care,
–
2,103 (65.6)
1,101 (34.4)
Total
but have met with early sucAnnual trend over time
–
–
1.006 (0.996-1.016)
(2000-2009)
cesses in other clinical areas.22,23
Race/ethnicity
Clinical maternity outcomes have
Hispanic
667 (31.7)
268 (24.3)
0.762 (0.501-1.159)
historically been similar among
Black
391 (18.6)
145 (13.2)
0.485 (0.366-0.643)
low-risk patients of family physiWhite
860 (40.9)
607 (55.1)
Ref
cians, midwives, and obstetrib
Other
185 (8.8)
81 (7.4)
NA
cians, and emerging evidence
US Region
suggests that midwifery models
Northeast
372 (17.7)
141 (12.8)
0.611 (0.494-0.757)
of care may improve outcomes
North Central
405 (19.3)
293 (26.6)
Ref
for low-risk women.24-26 ColSouth
777 (36.9)
413 (37.5)
0.821 (0.667-1.009)
West
549 (26.1)
254 (23.1)
0.730 (0.598-0.891)
laborative practice models have
Age, yc
0.980 (0.968-0.991)
recently generated enthusiasm for
–
<25
628 (29.9)
385 (35)
improving care coordination and
–
25–29
625 (29.7)
312 (28.3)
meeting maternity-related health
–
30–34
529 (25.2)
242 (22)
care needs.27,28 Most collaborative
–
≥35
321 (15.3)
162 (14.7)
models in the United States have
Demographics
combined midwifery and obstetMarried
1,390 (66.1)
725 (65.8)
0.882 (0.814-0.955)
ric practices, and—indeed—
Working
1,028 (48.9)
551 (50)
0.967 (0.586-1.134)
pregnant women increasingly
US citizen
1,640 (78)
954 (86.6)
1.069 (0.868-1.317)
report care from such a combinaUS born
1,493 (71)
907 (82.4)
1.419 (0.932-2.160)
tion of clinicians.29 Collaborative
Education
Less than high school
504 (24)
214 (19.4)
Ref
maternity practices that include
High school degree
1,005 (47.8)
564 (51.2)
1.155 (0.929-1.437)
family physicians and other cliniCollege degree
340 (16.2)
199 (18.1)
1.288 (1.021-1.626)
cians have met with early success
Graduate degree
169 (8)
92 (8.4)
1.133 (1.023-1.255)
and may warrant further exploIncome, health, and
ration.30,31 Additional research
health insurance
is needed to evaluate choices,
Family income less
399 (19)
193 (17.5)
1.123 (0.754-1.672)
than FPL
outcomes, costs, and women’s satPoor or bad health
101 (4.8)
65 (5.9)
1.446 (1.310-1.596)
isfaction with care in various care
Currently uninsured
309 (14.7)
110 (10)
NAb
delivery models.
b
Currently publicly
612 (29.1)
329 (29.9)
NA
Although future investigations
ensured (Medicaid)
may shed light on best practices,
Currently privately
1,067 (50.7)
603 (54.8)
NAb
ensured
it is important that all pregnant
AOR = adjusted odds ratio; FPL = federal poverty level; NA = not applicable; Ref = referent category.
women have access to care. Our
Percentages reported as column percentages.
analysis revealed that 7.8% of
Used for variables not included in the final regression model.
pregnant women reported that
Age was included in the regression model as a continuous variable.
they had not seen a clinician
a

b
c
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the pregnancy, delivery attendant, or about timing or
reasons for visits with different types of clinicians, so
we are unable to determine whether women consulted
family physicians for preconception care, general primary care, prenatal care, or other health services. No
information on clinician practice models was collected
in the survey. Finally, our proxy definition for family
physician care is limited by the survey questions and
may possibly have misclassified general practitioners
or internal medicine physicians who also see pediatric
patients as family physicians.
Given that pregnant women were likely to report
care from multiple clinicians, coordinating preconception, prenatal, and postpartum care is essential
to ensure that relevant health information is shared,
screenings and necessary follow-up are provided, and
high-quality care is delivered to women through the
reproductive years and beyond.

Table 2. Clinicians From Whom US Pregnant
Women Reported Care in the Prior Year,
2000-2009 (N = 3,204)
Clinician

No. (%)

Any care from a clinician

2,953 (92.2)

Family physician

1,101 (34.4)

Obstetrician

2,750 (85.8)

Midwife, NP, or PA

927 (28.9)

Care from only 1 type of clinician

1,128 (35.2)

Family physician only

121 (3.8)

Obstetrician only

962 (30.0)

Midwife, NP, or PA only

45 (1.4)

Care from multiple types of clinicians

2,076 (64.8)

Family physician and obstetrician

542 (16.9)

Family physician and midwife, NP, or PA

385 (12.0)

Obstetrician and midwife, NP, or PA

845 (26.4)

Family physician, obstetrician, and midwife, NP,
or PA

348 (10.9)

NP = nurse practitioner; PA = physician assistant.

To read or post commentaries in response to this article, see it
online at http://www.annfammed.org/content/11/4/350.

during the past year (Table 2). Our findings regarding regional differences raise questions about ongoing
changes in the family physician’s scope of practice,
particularly in the South, where pregnant women are
reporting decreases in care from family physicians. Factors associated with family medicine specialty choice
include female sex, rural background, and an interest in
obstetric care,32,33 which may help to cultivate the family physician workforce in places with greatest needs.
The analysis has important limitations. The survey did not ask about the status or gestational age of
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Figure 1. Predicted probability that an average pregnant
woman (aged 27 years, white, married, working, US-born
citizen with high school education) reports having seen a
family physician in the prior year, by US region.
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